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# Quiz 1 Quiz 2 Quiz 3 Quiz 4 Quiz 5 Quiz 6 
1 actor/actress across activity air advice afraid 

2 artist add alone apartment agree angry 

3 aunt airport another bicycle bake arrive 

4 autumn around bring build bowl break 

5 businessman  art camping centre call careful 
6 clear bridge everyone  collect candy check 

7 cloud/cloudy busy everywhere comfortable carrot climb 

8 club become excellent company click complete 

9 cool capital fail cost dish correct 

10 cousin chat fall dirty empty cut 

11 dancer east fishing engineer fork dead 

12 desert exercise heart far gift enter 

13 dry follow hit fire grow exit 

14 farmer front join friendly hate future 

15 fashion full move furniture keep happen 

16 file healthy/health national grade neighbor heavy 

17 forest lake nature lift oil jump 

18 
grandfather 
/grandmother 

left pain middle onion let 

19 hobby library prize mirror pepper past 

20 information map race noisy pull petrol 

21 island mountain rest nurse rich return 

22 laugh north running off sauce sell 

23 manager opposite strong office share single 

24 match over 
surprise 
/surprised 

photo sick sound 

25 moon price team pilot special stand 

26 singer simple thin plastic spoon straight 

27 sky south top quiet stomach twice 

28 spring tourist true traffic thirsty wash/washing 

29 uncle turn usually trip try without 

30 win west winner way type worry/worried 
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Vocabulary links for 180 Quiz Wordlist 

QUIZ ONE 

https://quizlet.com/86507977/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-1-flash-cards/ 

https://quizlet.com/88468316/quiz1-list-flash-cards/  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25262686  

https://play.kahoot.it/#/?quizId=6358cf40-982c-484e-822a-d3f29f58c3bc  

http://flipquiz.me/u/dbozetarnik/l1-fip-vocab-grammar-quizzes-1 

 https://jeopardylabs.com/play/jeopardy-jam-week-2  

 

QUIZ TWO 

https://quizlet.com/86509422/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-2-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/88469069/quiz2-list-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/95865720/level-1-vocabulary-1-quiz-2-flash-cards/  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25263701  

https://quizlet.com/_1ptcfc 

Socrative 

SOC-17415240 

SOC-17305014 

QUIZ THREE 

https://quizlet.com/88470445/quiz3-list-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/89510233/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-3-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/95866792/level-1-vocabulary-1-quiz-3-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/86507977/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-1-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/88468316/quiz1-list-flash-cards/
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25262686
https://play.kahoot.it/#/?quizId=6358cf40-982c-484e-822a-d3f29f58c3bc
http://flipquiz.me/u/dbozetarnik/l1-fip-vocab-grammar-quizzes-1
https://jeopardylabs.com/play/jeopardy-jam-week-2
https://quizlet.com/86509422/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-2-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/88469069/quiz2-list-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/95865720/level-1-vocabulary-1-quiz-2-flash-cards/
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25263701
https://quizlet.com/_1ptcfc
https://quizlet.com/88470445/quiz3-list-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/89510233/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-3-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/95866792/level-1-vocabulary-1-quiz-3-flash-cards/
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https://quizlet.com/91233698/admc-level-1-quiz-3-flash-cards/  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25649094  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26127913  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26196446  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26238755  

https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/a6e59600-deca-4227-be29-520f82460f64 

https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/a06ee4b5-52db-4ca1-8a84-2c03c135002d 

https://quizlet.com/_1ptcfc 

https://quizlet.com/91233205/dwc-l1-vocabulary-quiz-3-flash-cards/original 

https://quizlet.com/103825704/rkwc-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-3-flash-cards/  

  

ADMC Level 1 Vocabulary words – Quiz 3 DICTATION 
 

My favourite activity is camping. Sometimes I go alone but usually I join my friends. Everyone brings a tent for sleeping. My tent is an excellent one. I have 

another one at home but it is old and not so good. In the desert, we can enjoy nature. Camping is a national hobby in UAE. While we are camping, we enjoy 

playing football in a team and running races. I am not usually the winner because I’m not very strong or fast.  

Last week, I went fishing and caught a big fish. I was so surprised. When I arrived home, I was tired and took a long rest.  

 

QUIZ FOUR 

https://quizlet.com/88470869/quiz4-list-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/98249305/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-4-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/92634186/admc-level-1-quiz-4-flash-cards/  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25650101  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26522905  

https://quizlet.com/91233698/admc-level-1-quiz-3-flash-cards/
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25649094
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26127913
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26196446
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26238755
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/a6e59600-deca-4227-be29-520f82460f64
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/a06ee4b5-52db-4ca1-8a84-2c03c135002d
https://quizlet.com/_1ptcfc
https://quizlet.com/91233205/dwc-l1-vocabulary-quiz-3-flash-cards/original
https://quizlet.com/103825704/rkwc-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-3-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/88470869/quiz4-list-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/98249305/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-4-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/92634186/admc-level-1-quiz-4-flash-cards/
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25650101
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26522905
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https://play.kahoot.it/#/?quizId=f3350642-f45b-4b37-ac95-0287dcce94c0  

ADMC Level 1 Vocabulary words – QUIZ 4 DICTATION 
 

When I was a child, I wanted to be a pilot. I loved noisy airplanes and going on trips to places far away. But when I was twelve years old, I was on my way to 

Germany when the airplane went on fire. I was very scared and decided to change my plans. So today, I want to be an engineer. I enjoy building new things. 

Sometimes engineers get dirty when they are working and sometimes their office is not comfortable. But I think their office is quiet, unlike an airplane. I will ride 

my bicycle from my apartment to my work because the traffic is always too busy. 

 

QUIZ FIVE 

https://quizlet.com/93596586/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-5-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/95867294/level-1-vocabulary-1-quiz-5-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/93595630/admc-level-1-quiz-5-flash-cards/  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25650416  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26832084  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26832087  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26832092  

https://quizlet.com/89005602/quiz5-list-flash-cards/  

https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/8b72e975-2827-4fb1-ad49-9c1c974195db 

https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/6bff77cc-1b92-466a-a05c-8e8cc1dce204 

Socrative 

SOC-19199575 

SOC-19224181 

SOC-19221697 

https://play.kahoot.it/#/?quizId=f3350642-f45b-4b37-ac95-0287dcce94c0
https://quizlet.com/93596586/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-5-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/95867294/level-1-vocabulary-1-quiz-5-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/93595630/admc-level-1-quiz-5-flash-cards/
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25650416
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26832084
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26832087
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=26832092
https://quizlet.com/89005602/quiz5-list-flash-cards/
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/8b72e975-2827-4fb1-ad49-9c1c974195db
https://play.kahoot.it/#/k/6bff77cc-1b92-466a-a05c-8e8cc1dce204
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Vocab Quiz 5 (25 questions edited): SOC-19224781 

ADMC Level 1 Vocabulary words – QUIZ 5 DICTATION 
 
I wanted to bake a cake so I called my mother to ask for some advice. She agreed to help me. I got a bowl from the kitchen and I started to make the cake. I 

needed some milk but the bottle was empty. So I asked my neighbor if I could have some of his milk. He agreed. When I finished, I put the cake in the oven and it 

started to grow. Then I decided to make some special dinner as a gift to my mother because it was her birthday. I got a carrot, a pepper and an onion and I cut 

them up and put them in oil. Then I tried to make some sauce.  We ate the dinner with a fork. After dinner, we shared some candy. I felt thirsty so I drank some 

water. After one hour, my stomach was sick. Maybe I am not a good cook! 

QUIZ SIX 

https://quizlet.com/95709368/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-6-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/95706709/sue-level-1-quiz-6-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/94805970/admc-level-1-quiz-6-flash-cards/  

https://quizlet.com/89005663/quiz6-list-flash-cards/  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25651673  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=27125396  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=27125433  

https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=27126088  

ADMC Level 1 Vocabulary words – QUIZ 6 DICTATION 
 

When I was driving home from college, I realized I forgot my iPad and so I returned to college to get it. The traffic on the road was very heavy. There were many 

drivers who were not careful. One driver entered straight onto the road without checking the traffic. When I needed to change lanes, another driver didn’t let 

me in. One driver cut me off when he exited the road without indicating. One lady ran out of petrol and her car stopped. This slowed down all the traffic. Later 

on, there was a dead animal which blocked the road. Some drivers were angry and sounded their horns. When I arrived home, my mother was worried because I 

was late. It was twenty past six. I told her what happened. 

https://quizlet.com/95709368/shct-level-1-vocabulary-quiz-6-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/95706709/sue-level-1-quiz-6-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/94805970/admc-level-1-quiz-6-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/89005663/quiz6-list-flash-cards/
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=25651673
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=27125396
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=27125433
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=27126088

